


A short trip to Thailand
22,999/-*

Mar, Apr, May, Jun,
 Jul, Aug

Day 1: Arrival in Bangkok and Transfer to Pattaya

Upon arrival at Bangkok airport, our representatives will be there to take you to
the Pattaya by Seat in Coach Transfers. Check In into the Pattaya hotel and enjoy
the day at leisure. Overnight at hotel.

Day 2: Coral Island & Alcazar Show

After breakfast, get ready for the exotic tour to beautiful Coral Island via seat in

https://www.mylastminutetrip.com/tour/bangkok-pattaya/


coach transfers with lavish mouthwatering lunch. It is an ideal white sand beaches
with crystal  clear waters to enjoy.  In the evening,  enjoy watching the unique
theater dance performance at Alcazar show. Return back to the hotel. Overnight at
Hotel.

Day 3: Transfer to Bangkok – Shriracha tiger zoo

After breakfast check out from the hotel. Proceed to Bangkok by road via Seat in
coach transfers. On the way to Bangkok, enjoy the great Sriracha Tiger zoo. In this,
you will feel the pleasure of exploring Tigers, Elephant, Crocodile and Pig shows.
You can also feed to little cute cubs of Tiger and have a picture with them. Upon
arrival at Bangkok, check in to the hotel and relax for the day.Overnight at hotel.

Day 4: Bangkok City & Temple Tour

Today after breakfast in the hotel, get ready for the exiting city tour and temple
tour of Bangkok. After that enjoy your day at leisure for shopping and explore the
city by your own. Overnight at hotel.

Day 5: Departure

Today after breakfast Proceed to Bangkok airport for the departure to your home
destination.

 

 

Included Coral Island & Alcazar Show
Shriracha tiger zoo
Bangkok City & Temple Tour
Coral Isalnd



Address: 210, Sindhu Bhavan Marg, PRL Colony, Thaltej, Ahmedabad, Gujarat 380054
www.mylastminutetrip.com

075750 05566

Not
Included

International flight

Airport taxes if any
Visa fees
GST
Things not mentioned in

itinerary


